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Details of Visit:

Author: Compwhizzkid
Location 2: Aylesbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Oct 2021 18:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Parking is near the establishment, found a parking space easily and is free which is an added
bonus. Inside the venue it is spotless, smells clean and fresh and showers are clean and well
maintained, they have a push button to activate and save water.

The Lady:

The young lady is 27,was her b'day last week,around 5ft 4 in height, white with lovely smooth soft
skin. Her photos don't do her justice at all! She is a must see and has an absolutely banging body
which made me go weak at the knees, lovely tattoos and gorgeous soft skin, smelt amazing too, her
perfume was lovely, lovely silky hair and a great set of pins, her boobs are lovely,vagina lovely and
shaved, her fingers and toenails were painted, she really looks after herself, guys this girl is defo
worth seeing! Oh, and her Italian accent is such a turn on!! 

The Story:

So, was taken upstairs to the room where I got offered a drink to which I said no as I had a bottle of
juice already and was unsure if they were offering drinks due to covid. Got undressed and she
entered the room! Wow, she caught my eye straight away, meet n greet done,her tunic was
whipped off an we did a Hindu mantra's and prayer together , always best to ask the divine great
one for blessings over me and the young lady.On my back for a massage, amazing, body to body
was lovely and the tease was sooo nice. I massaged her, which she liked and then she asked me to
lay down and do my front to which she noticed my massive hard one! Stroking my dick and playing
with it was nice, her feet got involved too as she started massaging with my dick with her feet too
which was lovely. Then she wanked me off an I shot my load everywhere! Had a nice cuddle an
chat after she wiped me clean, showers done and money paid up and I was on my way happy as
Larry (whoever he is) she is defo must see and if my favourites are not in and scarlett is, my
decision is not a difficult one. Thank you Scarlett for a lovely time! Xxx
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